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t i e  Local l i p  Drug and 
Hospital Union was elected by 2  
University service and main- I  
«»e*"pe worker s  in a d e le  vote, I  
111 yes to M no, to re p re s e n tin g  
ISO cam pus employees elig ib lfif 
in this category. Voting took I  
p ie e e a fid v  Friday, February f  
i t  the Student
When Ib t votes were counted 
in a  dram atic taOy a t the pell 
dosing a t e p m ., many workers, |  
D a le s  r e p r e s e n ts  t i v e s , |
University officials and tarn 
G overnm ent electieet supegj |  
v ieen  waited on edge for the 
election outcome. I t w as dsdded ' 
tkat M caatod . 
aam ttsiw lils. while■ ..a*. — .w.'kaJL.,wcre consiaerea iiiri
Union rspriasntatiyat hoped
fo r'a  larger vole of confidence 
from the workers, but tia ra s  
thought that the bed weather all 
day kept some of the voters 
away from the polls. |1 9 h
Kenneth Shain, a  service mat 
m aintenance w orker, and a 
m em ber ^ ^ I h e ' tagaw lrtng 
com m ittee, s ta ted  th a t “ the 
strugg le  iaaU o v er." t The 
jubilant worker and parM ime
student here, pointed out that the
am t slap  i l 'f c  organise even 
further and to “win those W  
people ovm^ ^
Shain pointed oat find the 
dectkss of anion reprm entation 
would etaad fa r higher wages, 
the heacfita of the Local 1199 
^health plan, more job secuHjfe 
for the worker, and the end to
discrim ination of the worker.
When qseatioued about the 
c lo a e iw  of fin  election, Local 
119S representative Roosevelt 
WOrd stated tin t,  “Aorta Is a  trig -3 
is a win.” Ward said that the 
a ia t step w as for h e  Union to 
“asgetinte a  contract” for the 
workers aad that they plaaam lto 
a it down with the Dahwsraity 
administraticaw tifainl i  noska 
,  In addition, JMrome P . Brown, - a 
acting vice preaidant for Local |  
1190 of the Drug and Haapital 
workers said, that flm big iasue 
of this election had been that the 
w orktia hem  warn earning a  
“poverty levd  wage.”  Brown 
added that he was “very happy”  
with me outcome of tkatfaefisn, 
and th a t itw aaa good win for the 
w orkem ..
mmm
L L H o ITU*
By JIM  klW TA G U E m  
“Our parents aad we have 
paid eaeagk-aaansy I r  dmtesy 
visumm and no* anything wp 
caa do to spaa fits typdah:«f the 
Viotaainoie people WM is
Stu Hackel, member of th e , 
Young . W orkers L iberation §g 
League (YWLL), sa t a t jfli t»Wa |  
in Boom 90S of the Student 
COater Thursday night. He was 
explaining the campaign Which 
has been started  »  raise funds 
fo f^ th e  construction of t the 
Ncgyea VOa T*el hospital f a l l  
Vietnsmeee children.
I “The csmpaignlpBS b e e n J B  
success ,” W  sa id  g H ackel. 
“Ilsrponsr through dm nation, 
has been highly encouraging.” 
The jam a s ign directed a t  
fcoDecting a  total 1600,009 was |§  
conceived by various worldwide 
groups. Three such groups are - 
the Medical Community for 
Human Rights, the National 
Stodeaft Assoc., and the v n a ii-g  
|F e d e ra tio #  fo r D em ocratic^  
Youth (prognuaive youth f ro n ij 
aB aa tia js) among others. The 
YWLL, itself, is the U S. affiliate
of the w f d y .
for $500
Hackel sa id  the quota for the 
Bridgeport  city area la 11,000. 
M ast' of (ho proceeds a re  ex­
pected to. com e from  the 
U niversity com m unity con- 
tinued Hackel. J b X k  
The YWLL member sold that 
a  torn days mfi. in ju st two boom 
the YWLL was able to collect 
ckae to $100 a t Lafayette Plaza. 
Hackel sa id  the group will b e . 
starting to call on students in the 
dorms- and “a s liM ^ J iiF y ta -  
tributions to B o hospital. The 
YWLL would also to s ta rt a 
teachers’ committee wherein 
each faculty  m em ber ..could 
contribute five dollars, ho said.
'T d  Ilka to see ' us m ake a t 
least fM O,^ sa id  H ackel. 
“There’S no question that it will 
be a  success.?* . .
Hackel said ft w as psarihle 
that the Student Council would 
make a n  informal pledget k  
m atch any thirty th e  YWLL 
collects up ty. 1600. i
Another part of the cam paign - 
on tbeU W versity will b e . -a 
benefit concert announced 
Hackel. The ccmtf l ^ W M -hrid i 
Sunday afternooK  (1-4 p m .), 
Feb. 18, will be a t the Coffee
ROD personnel will help 
___, „ * t o  themmmm
ERSPOtyi
Coed Protest Viet War 
Walking to Washington
■ B f f lB fc -  - By JANET DURSO
“It’s  neither the best way nor the worst, but it’s  m y way.”
That is bow Deborah A. Feck, SI, of West Springfield, Massachu­
setts describes the action she is taking to express her condemnation 
Cf the Vietnam War and the bombing of Bach Mai Hospital in  Decem- 
ber of last year.
Debbie is walking from Springfield Mass, to Wastungtan, D.C. She 
began the 400 m ile plus trek  on Monday, January 22, and expects to 
reach Washington by February 25.
Matty Peck, a  student a t this University, cam e into the Scribe Of­
fice about a  week and a half ago to relate his sister's story. Debbie 
humorously refers to her brother as “my press agent.”
Peck, a  s ta r player for both the hockey and soccer team s a t the 
University, informed the paper that his sister would be 
through Bridgeport January 29 and 30, where she would be enjoying 
her first rest day.
Peck’s tip  resulted in an interview with the petite end attractive 
coed a t the home of Atttert J . Schmidt, Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences.
A University student, John Underbill, picked Debbie up a t the Fair- 
field-Bridgeport line along U.S. 1. The Schmidts returned her to  that 
spot January 31, when she resumed her journey to Washington.
-The lodgingaiTangements with the Sdxnidto were m ade after Deb­
bie received a  phone call from their daughter, Krys, a  student a t 
Amherst College. Krys had read a  copy of a  letter Debbie wrote ex­
plaining her reasons for undertaking the long walk. Krys t i n  con­
tacted her parents, who said they would be glad to  have Debbie stay 
with them  while in the area.
Most of Debbie’s “hosts”  have been contacted for her by the Rev. 
(eoattoaed on page 2>
House
out by
BSK 18 Schol ars 
on D ana l is t
town, a  total
of 540,000 in aw es*  I 
given to 41 students. It i 
SHI students with tra its ia 1
aad  p o n k e  for
la  the]
mmm
Sto Hackel before stadeats last Thursday evcatog ip a  aseeltog to 
} organize a campus faaddrivetobuiM  a  new V W iia u t i osphal
M arion 
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Council Awards $3000 
For the Wizard of Oz
University B t y w  to p  
classic. "The Wizard of Oz.
ln  a n  emergency bo w  
GttqocS a w e  ffic campus <
B rid p p art sign a  petition 
c iy to cn M ^clJn iv e rsity  a
So you plan to spend the and very comfortable They have to ;
Summer in Europe this year. Great- || be. So y o u 'll meet us on our trains. It 
Tatototo#atomaito&to*y-A1iclGet rea»yisthewaytogeitokno*£5 
toEurope-AndaStudent-Railpass- | Europeans in Europe. •
The first gets you over there, die BiA there's ooe catch. You
secorto gives you unlimited Second mustbOfyourStudeaMtailpe^in 
Class rail travel for two months tor a Horlhlfaenpebefbreyougd- 
modest $135 in Austria. Belgium. | They-mhotonsatemEurope
Ofwp n tt Pnwcfl, Germany. because they are meant strictly tor
Holland, Italy, Luxembourg. visitors to Europe—hence toe
Norway. Portugal, SpainJ|« denji incritototylpeprioe Of course if 
and Switzerland! Ail you need to you're loaded youcan buy a regular
qualify is to be a lull-time student up EuraUpass meant tor visilors of aM 
to 2Syeareofage.«ega«efedata apes. R gives you Fast Class travel* 
North American school, coiege or that's what you want, ■ v f| § ^ sjls
university. Btoer way if you're going
And the trains of Europe are . toztoofftoEurope.seeaTravel .^ 3  
a sensational way totraveft. Over Agetfbetoreyougo.andiatoe
1(W 000A e s  of track Bnks cities, §| meantime, rip oil the co y o n.lt 
Sm iw and ports ail over Europe. The can't W » # o u  a better jgfe
tr a in s  mb fast (some ovellOO mph). t.rr^iferopc«anyoueverthough|
ftoguent, modern, trfeali.cctovenienl possible. •
Tr I • - '*■ ■" tmy"
DON'T BELIEVE I LO«r.
m a n it h e r e s  mo w w  m
M l I c u r t TIKE THIS 
MVUNWB/mYBE g 
\ m  SEE YA' LATE*/
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HEY.02Z UE-Y HE LOST 
WHAT5 THE ] AGAIN, MARCY 
MATTER
JUST V0UT TIL NEXT TIME, 
YOU LOWST MACHINES* 3
Air Fares Out
Called Discriminatory
By JILL LANDES 
Air tore for m
m
O c d a p .B e i l t e
ram m er vacation a n y  e a s t 
students more (his year. On 
D ecem ber 7, the  Civil 
Aeronautics Board (CAB) rated  
that youth fares a re  .“uajurtty 
discrim inatory,”  and a b a te  be
Voluntary Action 
Center
H y ea ’re  looking fa r a  
v a h a b e r Jab, you e ra  afford to 
be ebaosy. Tbe Voluntary Action 
Coaler in W aterbary or New 
B eaee is feepared to offer you a  
choice of about M activitiea 
which * 9  involve you in com­
munity affairs aaw ril as provide 
van with extracurricular in­
passengers. We r e  less  m - 
terested in teco im t tores these 
days,”  said a United Airlines 
official, “because they aren’t 
going to rtim idatr mach new 
traffic, and they j n t  tower tbe 
revenue per passenger -mile.” 
CAB has a lso  bad legal 
p ressu re  from  C ontinental 
Trailways Bus System, which
Tbe Voluntary Action Center 
(VAO is a  branch of tbe 
National Center for Vobmtary 
A ction. a  non-profit 
o rganization , baaed in 
Washington, D.C. VAC’S purpose 
is to  s tn n te te  and encourage 
v a h n tu j  r esp onse  to  eom -
The National Student Lobby 
urges ■Bmfa Qs to fight the 
elimination of youth tores. “Tbe 
CAB w fl bead to  whomever 
m akes the m ast noise”  Lehr 
m an sa id . “ V Congress 
authorises youth te e s , CAB 
cannot rfirr**—**- them.”
Tbe Lobby’s  Executive 
D irector, Layton Oison, said, 
“ S tudents should ask 
riiim i aaimn Harley Staggers 
(D-W.V.), John Jarm en (D- 
OKLA.), and Sun Devine (R- 
OHIO) to inBure that the Boose 
Interstate and Foreign Com- 
m erce Com m ittee send the 
youth fare  question to the Bouse 
Boor daring toe first half of
w ar
'In to  id 11 on ilaow iitr toTAB 
asking far no derision until 
Congress acts.
While youth tores may be 
abolished on a ir  flights, the 
opposite is ♦~fc4-g  place on all 
Queen H »-»lin li n  transatlantic 
sailings. B ln  line immediately, 
a  student  ra te  of $15fl one way 
plus *—»« is  availab le  to 
stndents who present a  vafid 
studen t iden tification  ca rd . 
Reservations w fl be confirmed 
in the week prior to sailing.
Tbe center matches people yomj, fares, but also put new 
w ith p ro jec ts com m ensurate j if̂ «r on tomfly-plana and 
with tbeir abilities and interests excursion fares. “ I flunk the 
and works to  raise community whole a ir fiue structure is in the
is nacinuBnfBS to the need for process of being changed,”  s a d  
cMiaen involvement in com- Ronald F ra  m son of Singer
■amity program s. Travel, in Bridgeport. “Many of
Oril o r w rite the VAC in  New these tores a re  going to  be 
H aven to  obtain  m ore in- reorganized and  possibly,
fmnumfi— on jobs. Tbe number cancelled out completely- Tbe 
la l- IS B B . The address is ISO price of a ir fare wffl be lowered 
rnralilidioa Plaza, New Haven, in geueraL”
Connectfcut- Fram son believes th a t a
_______________________  transatlantic flight m ay cast
between H> and $25 m ote daring 
The [if * l|,H*" on the the ram m er, and a  little less la
whale is  impecably dean , as the off-seasons. He added that 
m m teiihs Whele Oats are  not students  would get a  echedtoed 
evident techa ira l yirta oaor . bat fligbtoa a  a d t e d wl airline, end 
they are tastofnfl which in p an t be t e e  to i m m  their fig b tt
cnees, ia  pop music a t least is flie well ia  advance. “1 think ia  toe
more quality. Tbe long run torn will help the ia-
stmgs are  gradually embelished dustry and help the people that
WHOLE OATS:  ̂ ^ f
New Touches On Old Theme
Excell. Condition
— Extras—
A sk in g  - *2 ,6 0 0 .
CALL: *79 -8216
dark gray kit­
ten with white feet, 
wearing a yellow collar 
Call
SUMMER JOBS
f S i I gttel eg
IL .SsO T U t l
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Drop AIC 83-70, Hawks 58-53 
In Hmd-FougfU Contests
i h lk r b a d ,  added «M ft O m  
lay of Phi
UB led a t I
AND
Nixon
C i t y S a t e  f e
